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hools to Open
onday, Sept. 2
ith Assemblies
igh School Enroll-
ment Expected to be
Larger; Faculty Per-
sonnel Unchanged
Schools of Princeton will open
ado% Sept 2, with as assemb-
La respective mtassrooms at
10 o'clock, Everett Howto
n,
rintendent, said this week.
".5 through the fourth grade
the four high school grades
' attend Butler High School,
those from the fourth
ugh the eighth will attend
Side school.
"Attendance." stated Mr. How-
"should be about the same
last year with the exception
high school and we will get the
increase there". Last
enrollment was around 12-
No new courses will be added
the school departments for the
mug school term and the en-
faculty personnel remains
same as it was last year.
itr.Howton announced a facul-
meeting will be held at Butler
School, Saturday, Aug. 31,
10 o'clock. Also there will be a
cal community meeting at
n High School September
GOVERNOR WISHES KENTUCKY'S CHAMPION GRID
DRIVER BEST OF LUCK IN NATIONAL CONTEST
With a firm handshake, a slap on the back and
words of encouragement, Governor Keen Johnson
started Kentucky's champion good driver James B.
Newton Jr. of Anchorage, off to New York City
where he will compete for the national tide in the
Ford Good Drivers League Contest, CoL Fr
ank
Cassell, chief of the Jefferson County Police, 
also
was present to wish James the best of luck.
James won the state championship in competitio
n
with thousands of other Kentucky boys n
ot over
19 years of age and legally acidulated to drive a 
cat
The Ford Good Drivers Lesuree was founded ti
f
promote safe driving among the younger generation
and Mr. Edsel Ford is awarding $30,000 in Univer-
sity scholarships to the winners from the 48 
states.
The first prize being a $3,000 scholarship and s
huge championship cup.
All state winners will gather in New York 
City
this week as guests of the Ford Motor 
Company
to compete for the title of national 
champion
The Coast Guard Academy is A 75mm. gun tires
 a projectile
located at New London, 'Coats., of 2.05 inches.
-Bross .j milltarX-- slang
fee* genera& or. et staff, offigge.!-
. The. Wend: isf. Jasmine,. Is
Bettish.Bulemidalbc
The lhabsigart.nret-t ruled, hY.:
Britain as-a mom sticsay:-
See These Smart Frocks Gracefully Displayed At The Festival
Fashion Revue Thursday Evening.
Look like a million but dress on a budget
Better come right In to bet first choice of
these sparkling new dresses Many bec
om-
ing styles in lovely rayon fabrics, Bla
ck,
green, brown, grapewine. 11-15; 13-18.
Smart New Fashions At
A Less - Than - Budget Price
In what you can spend? Then
You'll love the collection of expensive-look-
ing frocks you'll find at Penney's for this
wee price! Newest fabrics and colors.
MOTORISTS'
EPITAPHS
Aulupg..40-•bier
The candles :burn;
Be failed .to see
That.:"Nawbeek.Tttra"
Buffalo Evening News.
Lies slumbering here
One William Lake;
He heard the bell,
But had no brake.
—Detroit News.
Down, in the creek
Sleeps Jerry Bass;
The bridge was narrow.
He tried to pass.
—Wilkes-Barre Times-Leader.
Wife and children
Mourn his loss;
He tried to beat
The train across.
—Pacific Semaphore .
Under the sod lies Deacon
Hale
lie "spiked" and drank some
ginger ale.
—Utica, N. Y, Press.
Sad was the fate of Billy
Searle
He drove with one arm 'round
his girl.
—Coppers Weekly.
We all remember Jghnny
Stout,
He tried to pass with one light
out.
Walter Towery, owner of the
Princeton Laundry, is *ecovering
from a fractured ankle sustain-
ed several weeks ago, when he
slipped on a stone lying on the
isideivaJk and fell. Be expects
regain normal„ activity in about
M week.
A small storage building south
of Hopkinsville street, owned by
Wills Martin, was destroyed by
fire early Friday morning, Aug.
23. The building was empty at
the time
The Ten Commandments are
known also as the Deco ogue.
The American Indian came ori-
ginally from Asia
NOTICE
rorrn.i. 0. K 20 eras originated
by • Pyorrhea Specialist of n
ations/
reputetion.
Formula 0. K. 20 le used In th
e
treatment of bleeding. sore t•nder
gums, pus pockets or of 
gums
beginning to recede. sonetIve te
eth.
gum holla.
asey te .pply. Mire In meulte.
Formula 0. K. SO aaaaa your toot
h
6r no own.
Super Highway Is
Opened For Preview
Pennsylvania's $70,-
000,000 Four - Lane
Road Inspected
Harrisburg, Pa. (4P) — Penn-
sylvania's super-highway was
thrown open from Pittsburgh to
Harrisburg Monday for a "pre-
view" trip by Congressmen,
Federal administrators and mil-
itary experts.
It took a year and a half to
put down the $70,000,000 four-
lane mountain-piercing roadway,
but the motorcade set a nine-
hour schedule for its full length
inspection.
Thomas H. MacDonald, com-
missioner of the Federal Roads
Administration, told 165 dinner
guests of the Pennsylvania Turn-
pike Commission at Hershey,
Penn., last night that the 180-
mile higghway is a "strategic
military route," and asserted, "it
is very nece!sary to extend this
road to Philadelphia."
Among the guests was Brig.
Gen.. Jacob L. Devers, who said
he represented Secretary of War
Stimson. He inclicatde he would
make an official report to the
War Department,
The commission, which con-
structed the road. with Federal
fund/vend. of ,which mot be,re-
paid. from toile; eventually will
turn. VW. rood, -irm ^ ''tb° ats"
when the last honikie
First Weekly Newspaper
in Kentucky to be Granted
Associated Press Membership
IF YOU DRIVE Without
Automobile liability insurance your
car can be seized in case of an acci-
dent. See us about it today—
Go to the County Clerk's Office and register on or be-
fore Sept. 6th if you are not properly and legally
registered.
Tobacco Festival
SPECIAL
The REFINERY SALES CORPORATION, in appreciation t
o
its customers for their splendid patronage, and to you who
have not yet discovered this Premium Gasoline, offer on Sat-
urday and Sunday of the Tobacco Festival----
ZEPHYR Gasoline is noted for its HIGH ANTI-KNO
CK Quali-
ty, PEP, POWER, and EXTRA MILAGE.
Don't Miss This Big,
Opportunity
ZEPHYR Guaranteed FIRST GRADE Gasoline keeps 
your an-
Refinery Sales Corporation
Market & Harrison
PRINCETON, KENTUCKY
RALPH GRIFFIN, Mgr.
Zephyr Gasoline is equal or superior to any regular gas
oline
- on the market.
The Princeton Leader, Princeton, 
Kentucky
Thursday, Aug, ,,Aug.29•194°  _
;
Page Two
• NOW YOU
TELL ONE - -
Talking To Himself
A Costly Luxury
Toledo, 0. (IP)-Roland But hrer
assistant police prosecutor, held
a convervsation with himself in
court. It cost him $1,
"Roland Buehrer," he said,
"you are charged with violating
a traffic ordinance, parking a
car with improper lighting. Are
you guilty or not guilty?"
"Guilty," he answered himself.
When asked by the judge if he
recommended that he be fined,
he said he thought so.
Into The Fold
Memphis, Tenn. (IP)-The min-
ister of a country church near
here was beginning his sermon
when a commotion outside caus-
ed him to pause. Into the front
door and down the aisle troopod
a herd of goats with several dogs
at their heels. The proces_ion
continued noisly out the rear
dcor and disappeared. The min-
ister calmly cleared his throat,
continued.
He'll Need a Stepladder
To Harvest His Cotton
Holly Springs, Miss. (IP)-Ex-
peprimenting in 1937, Farmer
Abner Hill planted a tiny packet
of a new type of seed somecne
gave him. Four huge stalks of
cotton one with 125 bolls, came
up. He picked four pounds from
the stalk and saved the seed.
Hill reported.
By this year, Hill had saved
enough seed to plant 16 acres.
The young cotton is already six
feet tall and covered with
blooms. The avevrage mataie
stalk stands about three feet
high and has 10 bolls.
'Mere Man' Seeks Comfort and Gets
It In Season's Modern Trend
se
Moi.)ERN AMERICAN FURNITURE is (1) 
use _al, (2) less harsh in design, (31 
an influence
that is causing period furniture to go m
odern. Practically all modern f
urnitue is light in
color. This was shown at the Los Ange
les Fur niture Mart.
Maryland Motorists
Tell On Themselves
Baltimore, (IP)-Maryland driv-
ers are going to mail a lot of
postcards to their motor-vehicle
commissioner.
"Short-form" reports, printed
on postcards, wil be Inien in by
motorists after all minor acci-
dents.
Ming It The Hard Way
Williamson, W. Va., (A')- W.
A. Vawter, playing bridge, pick-
ed up a perfect no-trump hand:
Ace-king-queen of all suits, yaw-
ter, railroad conductor, got so
excited he bid six hearts, in-
Westentkito Assodate Store
1Th_g
.0' mil
SALE ENDS e.31
PRINCETON
KENTUCKY
es4or.
FREE '
TUBE
\\
IA Wide Selec-(ton of Guaran-teed Sterna atMoney tinviaidPrices.
it • 9.
re
-On all DAVIS F:rst Quality
SAFETY-GRIP and DAVIS Premium
Quality SUPER-SAFETY Tires.
SIZE
SAFI-IT-Wilt* II
LIST SALE II SIZE
Tire Tire& Tube
al/E'ER-JAI. r..11
LIST SALE
Tire Tire&Tube
4.50-21 110.25 $6.46 6.00-16 $15.70
$9.89
4.75-19 10.45 6.59 6.00-16 17
.65* 11.12*
5.25-17 11.30 7.12 6.50-16 19
.06 12.01
5.00.19 11.55 7.28 6.50-16 21.4
54 13.52' ,
5.25-18 12.20 '7.69 7.00-15 21.0
4 13.26 "
5.50-17 12.80 8.07 7.00-15 23.7
0 14.93'
6.00-16 13.95 8.79 7.00-16 21
.60 13.61
6.50-16 16.95 10.68 7.00-16 24
.30' 15.31'
rhadeAteftek
r868-9
On a New, Streamlined
WESTERN FLYER
Beautiful, modern
Western Flyer for less
than you'd expect to
pay for an ordinary
}Soiit to give kylta is • o
cycling luxury at Low
Coat. (we utustratodAnd Old Bike
FS84R-85111
r
DeLuxe Equipped Bike
Sensational value. 24
finis o New "Clipper" head- $ 
95
lamp. Streamlined
tank. Luggage rack
and many other tea-
EASY TERMS 
tares. F868-9, And Old Bike
2 Gallon Can
WEARWELL OIL
Safe, positive full-
bodied lubrication
for onh  79
S.A.E.
20 &
30
•
Especial-
ly recom-
mended for "011-
B-sting- Engines.
01041
button."
Need• no.
ground or
aerial.
ries Tax
J335
-561
32c
Each--
Singly!
WIZARD
SPARK PLUGS
odd
Each
In Sets
Hotter Sp•rks-Qutetkee
Starting-Longer life.
10-TubeTRUE
Seetititul . tuxunous
"GRAND"
It. marvelous tone
and reception take.
you right into the
studio. Foreign and
domestic bands.
'6'4245
"COMPACT"
"rush -
$10
45
II-Tube "Battery"
1 
ewes 
4 
Vt 0fea- 
1 t 095
N
tures. a Less Batteries oloss'
stead of a grand slam in no- Lucille Kemp is
trumps. He made it, as trumps Home From Hospital
weren't bunched against him.
Gold Star For Silver
Memphis, Tenn. VP) - Mary's
little lamb has nothing on young
Jack Yarbrough's dog, Silver.
Silver regularly accompanies his
master to Sunday school, curling
up under a chair while services
proceed.
Not Patented, Either
Winchester, Va. (IP)-None of
this solunar, theory or fish cal-
endar stuff for Lee Dick. He
wants to KNOW when the fish
Will bite. Dick stocked a pool at
his home with bass. When he
dangles choice morsels, sans
hooks, and they bite, he goes
fishing. If they ignore the offer-
ing, he postpones his trip.
Next Week: 'No Sale'
Memphis, Tenn. (11')-A sign in
a store here read:
"A ring with every purchcake."
The woman paid for her gro-
ceries, then asked: "Where's my
ring?"
The 'clerk grinned. "I Just gave
you one lady-a ring on the cash
register."
New Cotton Gin
Will Pack A Wallop .
HALF MOON, Ark. (A')- The
cotton belt has thousands of cot-
ton gins, usual'y more utilitarian
than decorative.
But Raymond Sperr's ..b/ going
to be different.
He says the Half Moon gin,
now under construction, is going
to be a "streamliaed" concrete
gin with a spotless white exterior.
Moreover, the, grounds are going
to be landscaped.
The Spanish Main prpperly is
the sheehrtf pIT pcm ogTxo
the shore of the mainland south
of the Carribean sea and in-
cludes the AtIlantic side of the
Isthmus ofo Panama.
speed pilot, who has set scores of
new airplane records and toured
the country as a stunt flyer for
many years, is recovering from
a broken pelvils and other in-
juries, suffered in his first serious
accident. While driving an auto-
mobile in Indianapolis he col-
lided with another car.
Ripley tells of the hard luck of
Pitcher Snyder of a Verdi, Calif.,
baseball team. In one game he
allowed only four hits, but his
opponents made 41 runs. The
reason for this incredible occur-
rence is that Snyder's team mates
made 20 errors during the game.
Stillman Evans has an unique
ecord for attendance at D2M0-
cratic national conventions as a
delegate from different states. In
1932 he represented Texas, in
1936 he went from Maryland, and
in the recent Chicago convention
he silks a delegate from Tenne2.-
see,
Miss Lucille Komp has retur
n-
ed from Jennie Stewart Hosp
ital,
Hopkinsville, where she has been
under treatment several days
,
submitting to an op-oration for
 a
deep abcess. Miss Kemp is 
a
Junior in Murray State Teachers
College. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert
Kemp, of the Rufus section, Mr
.
and Mrs. John Ewell Eison, of
this city, and the attending phy-
sician, Dr. W. L. Cash, accom-
panied Miss Kemp to the hospit-
al.
World's Fair Site
Unwanted by Navy
Army Too Turns
Thumbs Down On
"Cute" Offer
New York, (IP) - A propos
al to
turn the New York World
's Fair
I site into a military tra
ining
ground appears to hav
e been
squelched by the Nz.vy and
 War
Department.
Navy Secretary Knox t
old The
New York Times that t
he Naytt
was not interested in the
 plan
and added the Army 
"turned it
down flat."
The paper said War 
Secretary
Stimson declined to 
comment,
saying the matter had be
en pre-
sented to his departmen
t only
"casually" and he had no
t had
an opportunity to study i
t.
Theodore T. Hayes, a
cting
commissioner of the Federa
l ex-
hibit, had issued a report 
sug-
gesting use of the groun
ds for
an encampment after the
 expo-
sition closes October 27.
The report was indorsed 
by
Harvey D. Gibson, baord c
hair-
man of the fair.
This touched off controve
rsy
between Gloson and Park 
Com-
missioner Robert Moses.
The latter charged that 
the
plan was a "cute device by whi
ch
financially bustcri World's F
air .
would escape its responsibil
ity
for clearing the site so as to p
ay
an extra dividend to Mr.. Gib-
son's friends."
Gibson retorted that Moses'
statement was "full of inaccu
-
 tt-4-•••••-- 
racies" and expressed belief that
Col. Roscoe Turner, the famous
prearranged plans for disposi-
tion of fair buildings might "be
subordinated to plans for na-
tional defense."
More than 400 American man-
ufacturers are registered with
the Munitions Control Board as
actual or potential producers of I
implements of war..
Immediately after being nomi-
nated for President by the Re-
publicans, Wendell L. Willkie re-
signed from the presidency io7 the
Commonwealth & Southern Cor-
poration. He has boen succeeded
by 54-year-old Michigan-born
Justin R. Whiting, former coun-
tel for the company.
• le
t,
2 a
r'-
THERE NEVER WAS A LITTLE girl who didn't love r
gingham. Let her have it in her first back-t
o
-school-dress
one shown here is smocked, collared and buttoned in CO
plaid is an authentic Royal Stewart clan design.
Warren Odett of Chicago had
no driver's license when arrested
by police for knocking over a
signpost and driving away, but
he had an excuse for not having
one. He said he was almost
blind; in fact, was drawing a
blind pension from the state, and
quite logically added: "Even if I
applied I couldn't get a license."
African possessions are held by
six European countries-Britain,
Belgium, France, Italy, Portugal
and Spain.
An army "shavetail" is a re-
cently appointed second lieuten-
ant. 't •
Massawa, Eritrea, an
port on the Red sea, is o
hottest towns in the so
a mean temperature for
.94 deggrees.
In Switzerland, 71.9
of the people -speak a
dialect 20.4 per cent.
per cent. Italian, 1.1
Romansch and 0.6
other languages.
Ohio's first glass
built at Zane,ville ic
Coal may be found
270 of West V: re:
square miles.
Mrs. Martha Smith, of Chicago
spent a recent hot day at a cool
clubhouse, reading and wilting
letters. She paid for her food and
drink with a checa, and a few
days later her bank evidently re-
cognized her handwriting and I
called her up about it. Sne
signed the check "Affectionat..1/
Martha." 
Coal was discovered in what Si
ncw West Virginia in 1742.
oTRADEWATER
0 No.1
COAL
Day And Night Service
Machine Mined-Shaker Screened-Hand Pi
cked
Mechanically Loaded on Your Truck
LUMP $2.00 per ton
EGG $2.00 per ton
NUT  $1.25 per ton
PEA  $1.25 per ton
STOKER $1.75 per ton
Stoker Coal is Oil Treated and Dedusted Sched
ule of
Mine Prices, established by the National Bitumi
nous
; Coal Commission, under the Guffey Coal Act,
 will be-
come effective
September 3, 1940
We solicit an opportunity to serve you and recomme
nd
that you buy now.
West Kentucky Coal Co.
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Brewer and RO-
of Paducah were
Monday. Aug. 26.
1Tutrell and Edward 1
of Trigg county were 8
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday.
Mrs. J E. Keys and 1
ind Miss Martha Nell
t the week-end in
Illinois.
Boyd,. Wallonla, is
the week with her
,Mrs, V. T. White.
Ftnnle McConnell and
Rawls of Cerulean were
day.
ELECTRIC COOKIN
91 Raw Macit qasteid
•••
"tki."71111see•se.I
You Also Have a Cleaner and Cooler
Kitchen and You Get Better Cooking
Results. Yet Operating Cost Averages
Less Than One Cent Per Person Per Meal.
With a modem elestric range practically all heat
is utilized. Top burners apply heat directly against
utensils, and oven heat is sealed in by heavy insu-
lation to do the cooking. There's neither cooking
smudge nor cook-stove grime on curtains and walls.
Automatic time and temperature controls save you
hours of work each month in preparing meals. They
also help to prevent meat shrinkage and to preserve
the flavors and nourishing elements of foods.
More than 2.200.000 tamilies now enjoy electric
cooking-because sr is better! Come to our store to-
morrow and learn why. You'll b. surprised to know
how easily you can worn an electrao range on
convenient terms.
lEveryone Can Afford To Use
More Low-Cost Electricity
for Better Living
TOBACCO
ENUINE
EDS,
Final Call
186 Pair of Ladies
White Slippers,
PuniPa or Drs Oxford
- 
KIe,eroe ThreadrShee
Pure 
ssil
Full Fashioned
Nt uiy
36" VAT
DYED Print
 
 CLOTH
non.'
1604* Alsaam
We Sell WESTINGHOUSE 
Electric R8
Your Dealer Sells Other 
Standard
CHILDREN
Voile Dress
Sizes ./ to 14
FINAL
Mens Was
Values
to $22 NOW
36 IL'
Brown Dome
Sale Ends Sat., Aug. 31
Incorporated
Mine No. 2 Sturgi
s, Ky,
Iv
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of Hopkinsville Remodels
trig si d, roll S R17
Br3s. located in
ing city of Hopkins-
just completed the re-
ef their store
Ind shopping much
se everything for My
dicartmentlzed. They
proud cf their "new
ape, now for the wo-
• section they can as-
for their selection the
in Feminine AP-
:any buyers visit the
ars of America every
, 
assuring you the
d the New" in season-
;ions.
Ore at this time is
In Ready-to-wear,
Millinery, Shoes, Piece Goods,
Lingerie, flattery, Foundation*,
Accessories, and all that you
YOU would desire for your 'al'
outfit.
The personnel of BARNES'
would be pleased to show their
many friends in the community
the changes they have made end
the thrilling array of apparel
they are offering.
No doubt you remember seeing
just a few of their fashions In
the "Style show" last evening.
They were really lovely weren't
they?
Remember to go to BARNES',
located at Main and Tenth in
Hopkinsville, on your next trip
to that city. Won't you?
literally "bulging" with every-
thing new
park Racing Local Cattle Market
nd Labor Day
--
pia, Aug. 27—The sev-
annual 26-day Summer
of the Dade Park Jockey
end with the running
bor Day Handicap Mon- weekly report indicates, with 768
sit 2, over a mile and head selling as follows:
di route for 3-year-olds Long fed steers, $10.00 to 11.00,
, for a purse of $1,- (none offered); Short fed steers,
8,50 to 9.50; Good quality fat
k-end feature to be
Saturday is the Anna
r Handicap for two-year-
distance is six furlongs
purse is $1,000.
News
;By Mrs. M. Porter)
Berlene Brewer and Ro-
vathan o: Paducah were Throwouts, 5.50 to 6.40,
Monday, Aug. 26. VEALS: Fancy, $10.60; No, 1,
bet Tutrell and Edward 10.20; No, 2, 9.30; Throwouts.
of Trigg county weic 6.70 to 8.40.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. HOGS: 205 to 230 lbs., $7.10;
bite Sunday. 235 to 260, 7.05; 180 to 200, 5.95;
d Mrs. J. E. Keys and 150 to 175, 695; 120 to 145, 5.85;
and Miss Martha Nell Roughs, 4.60 to 5,35.
nt the week-end in
Illinois.
Lela Boyd, . Wallonia, is
the week with her
r, Mrs. V. T. White.
Fannie McConnell and
Rawls of Cerulean were
nday.
Keen Johnson
(Continued from page one)
Donaldson said last week that
"in instances, a change in per-
sonnel has resulted in an in-
crease in traffic." The facts are
that increases have been as much
as 15 per cent in some cases, and
since state tell bridge revenues
approximately something like
$2,250,000 annually, such a per-
centage w:u:d amount to a sub-
stantial figure. Even a leakage of
ten per cent wuold amount to
some $200,000 a year, and accord-
ing to the Commissioner of High-
ways there is room for belief that
the figure might exceed that.
Donaldson declined to hazard
an estimate on the "take" of any
employes who might have been
negligent in accounting fully for
receipts. He "doubted" whether
the combined salary and take
would exceed $5,000 in any in- While, indicate that Greenleaf
Continues Advance stance. Thus, there is no room who has been mentioned as the
for fear that the constitutional possible choice of Democrats for
The local cattle market con- limit of $5,000 has been exceeded state campaign chairman this
tinued to show strength on Mon- by any such employes. year will be unable to serve. He
day's sale at the Princeton Live- Some toll collectors, no doubt is barred by a provision of the
stock Company's yards, the have been let out for purely po- Public Service commission law,
litical or other reasons, hence the passed during the La:foon ad-
revelation of the Commissioner ministration, which bans politi-
shuold not lead to wholesgee cal activity by commission mem-
doubt of all past collectors. Here- bers. Too, this should put to rest
speculation in some quarters that
if Lyter Donaldson comes under
the Hatch Act, Greenleaf might
take ovre the job of patronage
arbiter for the administration as
well as the chairmanship of the
Democratic state central execu-
tive corginittee, while Donaldson
remained as head of the highway
department, Donaldson remained
as head of the highway depart-
Will Compete for
Charlotte Wear
Murray, Ky,
tofore, 'toll collecting jobs have
steers, 8.00 to 9.00; Medium Qua- been eagerly sought after in pa-
nty Butcher Cattle, 7.00 to 8.00; litical circles. They pay from
Grass fat steers, 7.50 to 8,20; $90 to $150 a month.
Grain cn grass steers, 7.5 to 9.00; • • •
Baby beeves, 8.50 to 10.00; Fat To date there have been few
cows, 5,50 to 6.80; Canners and changes in key posts within the
cutters, 3.50 to 5.00; Bulls, 4.50 administration. Thus far, Don-
to 6.00 Stock cattle, 8.80 to 9,10; aldson has succeeded Robert
Feeder cattle, 7.00 to 8.10; Mich Humphreys as Commissioner of
cows, per head, 30.00 to 50,00. Highways; Jack Nelson has re-
Best Spring lambs, $10.00; placed Major William Hansen as
Medium Spring lambs, 8.70; head of the State Highway Pa-
Pueblo, Colo. (iP)— Customers
who Would like to have the tele-
phone number of one attractive
Puiblo waitress don't have to ask
for it. She wears it neatly en-
graved in the polish on her finger
trol; Claude Bomar has succeed- Caldwell 4-H Boys
Win $32.50 in Prizes
advisory highway commissioner;
la new State Fair Board has been at Evansville Show
appointed due to the law having
been changed and because the The following 4-H Club mem-
governor had to; William Blan- bers of Caldwell county Look 54
ton has been named Motor hogs to the swine show and sale
Transportation Commissioner held at Union Stock Yards, Ev-
and John Greenleaf has been ap- ansville. Thursday and Friday,
pointed on the Pubic Service August 22 and 23: Amble Laura
I
Commission. The 'litter two ap- Jones, Virginia Satterfield, Mar-1
pointments wree made necessary tha Satterfield, Thomas Cayce,
by the death of Chandler ap- Jimmie Martin, Billie Martin,
,pointees. Jack Wood, Lo:ton Jones, and
Helen Fugate
Madisonville, Ky.
ueen's Title
Joyce Dean Todd
Greenville, Ky.
Marilyn Lloyd
Marion, Ky.
Mason Mining Co.
Sues Southern Bell
For $6,000 Damages
Mason Mining Company, In-
corporated, has filed suit in cir-
cuit at Madisonville, against
Southern Bell Telephone & Tele-
graph Company and Wilson
Wright seeking $6,000 damages
asserted to have been entailed to
timber and young trees belong-
ing to the plantiff by fire, started
by Wright, employe of the com-
pany, on the mining company
right-of-way, which got beyond
control.
The plantiff claims that in
September, 1939, Wright set fire
to rubbish and underbrush on
ed 0. M• Rogers as Fifth District
nails. i Reports from Frankfort, mean- Charles Glenn. Mr. S. J
. Satter-
field an Claude Jones attended
the event as leaders.
In the show, Caldwell county
placed three hogs in the individ-
.ual class and five pens of three
in the pen of three class. Lofton
Jones also received an award for
a ton litter which placed fourth
in this show. As a group the club
members received $32.50 in
'awards.
In the .sale the hogs averaged
$7.35 and $7.60-a hundred, which
was aboVe market price.
1.0
Electric
Standard
TOBACCO Festival SPECIALS
ENUINE
EDS,
Samples & Short Lot
in 3 Special Groups
Child — Ladies & Mens Sizes — Shoes & Oxfords
59c 79 c 9
inal Call
lMj Pair of Ladies $
White Slippers,
Pumps or Dress Oxford
Kleer Sheer
l'ury I bread Silk
Full Fashioned
Not Hys
36,4 VAT
DYED Print 1
CLOTH
44(1 SCHOOL Shoes 9
& Oxfords
PAIR
PAIR
YARD
CHILDRENS 39 c
Voile Dresses
SItte 7 to 14
FINAL CALL
Mens Wash PANTS
Values 98c
to $2, NOW
Size 7 to 14
FINAL CULL
Values to $2.00
Boy's Blue 3
SHIRTS
Chambry or covert
Size 6 to 14
Boy's
OVERALLS
5 Large roomy
pockets FAIR CUT
WELL MADE Size 6 to 16
$sheer Dress-
Reaut if Lilly Styled
CS and Trim
Size 14 to 52
PAIR
59c
Metts $ Sport Shirts
Fancy or Plain Colors. c
Novelty Weave
or Printed Cloths
36 "LL" c Bleached5,
Brown Domestic Dyd  
FINKEL'S FAIR STOKE
'Bumberslfoot' Business
Hits The Chutes
BALTIMORE (W)—The umbrel-
la business is on the wane. Mod-
ern living is responsible, says a
Baltimore manufacturer.
Baltimore once was a major
umbrella-making town, but de-
mand has fallen off now.
Even Neville Chamberlain and
appeasement didn't help.
In former days, the mantrac-
rurer said, umbrelas and para-
sols were not only fashionable
but necessities because of poor
transportation. Telephones, auto-
mobiles, and better transporta-
tion changed all that. And wo-
men aren't afraid of sun tan
these days.
•••••••••••1
KENTUCKY
THEATRE
EDDYV1LLE
Saturday
Bill Elliott
"RETURN OF WILD BILL"
Andy Devine - Richard Arlen
"MAN FROM MONTREAL"
- 
- -
Sun—Mon
Deanna Durbin - Kay Francis
"IT'S A DATE"
the right-of-way on two Mason Report On Ohio's
tracts; Drama Loan Societythat flames spread to
adjacent Mason land entailing
$2,500 damage.
In November, the same year,
the plantiff contenas, a like fire
on four tracts it owns damaged
trees to the extent of 83,500. The
tracts are in western Hopkins.
Charles G. Franklin is plantiff's
attorney.
'Super-Scratcher' Cats
Bad News For Dogs
BALTIMORE (IF) — Seven-toed
cats, three generations of which
live at Wauchope, Saskatchewan,
are reported by the Journal of
Heredity. Each cat's extra toe
, has an extra nail.
COLUMBUS, 0. 01:1—A play-
loan service maintained by the
Ohio State university extension
service has provided home talent
drama to the folks on the farm
since 1925.
Although at first opposed by
publishers who thought that the
groups might copy the plays and
thus curtail revenue, opposition
dropped when it was made a rule
that the borrowed plays could
not be copied.
Groups have 2,500 plays from
which to choose a production. Six
copies may be borrowed at a time
and kept for two Weeks.
•
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Welcome
to the
Tobacco Festival
. . . visit our store
ELDRED HARDWARE
•••••••• •••••••
CO.
•••• •••• #••••
Tue--Wed
L'oyd No:an - Jean Rogers
MAN WHO WOULDN'T TALK"
Serial - Cartoon
Thu-Fri
Anna bIL agle
"IRENE"
Pathe News - Cartoon
We Want MORE ..
BUTCHER CATTLE
So Bring Your Fat Stock In Now
Prices Are UP!
And It Looks Like A Good Time To Sell
More Net MONEY To The FARMERS For Their
LIVESTOCK
The PRINCETON
LIVE STOCK CO.
Phone 495
-MeNary 811. C . R. R. BRAD 
LACY, Resident Mgr.
Where Your $$ Have More Cents
VI4AAAAAAAAAA
vrrowtovrwelrer oTr•vo oge
Marmftar..pra- way.* r
WEDNESDAI
Plus MID-NITE
lundreda of ciru,an
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e for
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, 'LIMN P1'4"59
t‘ilytitvidets $
Caldwell Consumers
Saved $41,951, Claim
LivingStandards
Raised by Chain
Stores, Says Report
Based on a statewide savings
of 9000,000 made possible through
modern merchandising methods
of multiple-unit stores, Caldwell
county residents were estimated
to have increased their purchas-
ing power last year by $47,957.-
88, the Kentucky Chain Stores
Council announced today in a
survey report.
Mass distribution system em-
ployed by these stores, and its
resultant lowering of over-the -
counter prices, not only piled up
savings circulated among farmers
and processors of the county, ac-
cording to the study, but raised
"ving standatds generally, en-
bling Kentucky families to en-
joy more of life's neceiltities.
Independently-owned estab-
lisitunents anntailly conduct
about 74 per cent of the state's
retail business; the chain stores,
22 per cent, leaving four per cent
for house-to-house and catalog
selling, the report indicated.
The yearly economic contribu-
tion of chain stores to the
state's wealth Was estimated at
$90,800,000—equivalent to about
$32 for each Caldwell County
citizen. This contribution con-
sisted of the following:
Purchases from Kentucky
manufacturers and producers,
$96,700,000; rentals or rental
value of local real estate owned
by chain stores, $3,900,000; news-
paper and radio advertising, 81,-
500,000; freight, trucking, fuel
and local services, 5.700,000;
wages, $11,100,000; federal, state
and local taxes, $2,000,000; sav-
ings to consumers through lower
retail prices, $9,900,000.
According to James Crouch,
tester for Pennyrile Dairy Herd
Improvement Association, a cow
owned by W. C. Sparks, Piddyville
Road, was the high producer for
the August test, with 1034 pounds
of milk and 70.9 pounds of but-
terfat.
The West Kentucky Experi-
ment Sub-station Farm Herd
average was high for the month,
producing 850 pounds of milk and
49.2 pounds of butterfat a cow.
Blackout
BRIDOENp, Wales (,q)—Henry
Charles Rendell didn't know
what alarm he was causing when
he lit matches on the road at
midnight to look for his false
teeth. He was fined but he re-
covered his teeth.
The West Indies are geogra-
phically divided into the British
Bahamas, Greater Antilles and
Lesser Antilles.
Potato Chips fresh lb. 35c Cheese Wis. Cream lb. 20c
'Marshmallows 1-lb. bag 10c Dole Pineapple Juice 15c
A&P. Peaches No. 2 can 10c Dill Pickles 2 qts. for 25c
Icista•Corn. 2 Med. No. 2 15c Sweet Pickles qt. jar 25c
Ctackers: HaulP't°117s- 2 
-
la 13thex
Heinz eittgup 14-oz. hot. 17e Per Plates pkg. 8c
Mustard  32 oz. jar 10c Salted Peanuts fresh lb. 10c
Beverages el Yukon quartClub Le bottles 15c
School Tablets 3 for 10c Calumet Baking Powder 17e
Rajah Syrup qt. 25c Baking Soda pkg. 4c
Tree t Armour's All 12 oz, 25c
Flavor Aid 3 boxes 10c
Matches Buffalo 6 boxes 19c
TEA our own lp-iglb..
Hot Dog Rolls 8 for 10c Bar Cake
Evap Milk 6 tall cans 37c Sandwich Buns
Candy Bars va 5cties 4-0 rz forrie 
Oxydol or 'Rinso lg. box Pk Fresh Eggs
Fruit Jars Mason qt. doz. 69c Roll Butter
GOLDEN RIPE bananas
LEMONS pure gold
HEAD LETTUCE large size
YELLOW ONIONS
SLICED BACON
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS
BALOGNA or FRANCS _
COOKED HAMS 1/2 or whole hams
--- 
J. C Sigler died at his home
In the Farmersville section Sat-
urday, August 24.
enidling the Ice Cream Supper
ose from Farmersville at-
Saturday night at Rabb were: ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McChesney,
Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Deboe,
Annie McChesney, Misses Lucillc
McNeely, L. D. Jones, Rosa le
Ray, Cleo McChesney, Marlon
Ray, Pete Ray, R. B. McChesney,
Eugene McChesney, Marshall and
Buck Morse.
Miss Velda Creasy spent Wed-
1,..hday night with Mira Dimple
CI owder.
Miss Marlon and Rosalie Ray
spent Monday night with Mi'A
Nellie Sigler.
Miss Mar:on Ray spent Sunday
with Miss Florence Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lane,
Misses Ann and Rebecca Lane,
TITE-RECELESIP-OOLOR SC.--peacock blue biome,- -pee-
cock ;billeAuld ceriee'staiPed altirt--makes- yom thing.thiLeos-
tuniutAiliithillinwei.ortginated • in. elltitOrfait, rind. shalt .litiLenilla
fabric, duvetyn, is slated for back-to-school popularity.
Mrs. Annie Keeney
Honored by Friends'
On 82nd Birthday
Friends arid neighbors, honored
Mrs. ?tamale Keeney. August 18,
on her 82nd birthday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Felk-
ers. Present were: Misses Anna
Rose Hill, Agnes Burton, Blondell
Stevens, Emma Jewel Morse,
Francis Vlllines, Georgia Sullivan,
Hilda 111111nes, Sara Bell Pender-
graf, Margarette Felker, Nellie
Ruth Burton, Nell Blanchard,
Opal Feigner, Onelia Pendergraf,
Parsy Sue Watts, Helen Hort,
Imogene Felkner, Ida Pearl Pen-
dergraf, Katy Feigner, Lela Mae
Morse, Lends Villlnes, Loretta
Howton, Ronnie Morse, Sadie
Howton, Shirley Hart, Shirley
Hill, Thelma Bryant, Theida
Feltner, Bessie Mae Feltner, Bar-
bara Lee Howton, Barbara Joyce
Peyton, Betty Sue Peyton, Clarice
Dean Burton, Dorothy Feltner,
Ellen Hart; Mcssrs. Hershel Felt-
ner, Iley Burton, James Calvin
Jenkins, Jimmie Carrot Morse,
Joe Hillyard, Junior Burton, Jim-
mie Clayton, Mr. James L. Blan-
chard, Leo. Hill, Ellis Feltner,
Ernest Feltner, F:ane Sullivan,
Franklin Morse, George Clayton,
George Darrel Clayton, Olendsile
Morse. Gannon Eskew, George
Pendergrat, Hubert Barton, Hen-
ry Bryant, Bob Villines. Brown-
low Feigner, Buddie Felkner,
Claude Hart, Charlie Felkner,
Charles Hart, Carrot Ray Pey-
ton, Dennie Feltner, Dwaine
Feltner, Dewey Lankfrod, Mr.
Edd Davis, Mlle Morse, Arthur
Howton, Alton Feltner, A. J.
Franklin, Arnold Hill, Rease
Stevens, Raymon Vinson, Rudell
Feltner, Unite Dunbar, Willie
Feltner, Will Sullivan, Will Cook-
sey, William E. Feltner, Wayne
Bryant, Lawson Feltner, Marnin
Morse, Maslin Sigler, Orbit Lee
Sullivan, 011ie Bryant, Ottis
Morse, Owen Hill, Robert Lois
Sullivan; Mesdames Anna Bry-
ant, Allie Bell Bryant, Bell Felk-
ner, Cora Bell Felkner, Dollie
Sullivan, Dixie Howton, Ella
Lankford, Lucy Davis, Juanita
Felkner, Jessie Morse, Hazel Pey-
ton. Maxine Hilyard, Matt Tray-
lor, Nellie Pendergraf, Retha
Dunbar, Rudell Feigner, Ruby
Lee Clayton, Tyline Felkner, Wit-
1c Stevens, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Bryant.
Rugs L000nsothre
Used In Swiss Alps
ANDERMATr, Switzerland (IF)
—One if the biggest locomotives
in the World` hatila-trains through
one of the longest tunneLs in the
world.
The locomotive weighs 233 long
tons, is 112 feet long, has a 12,-
000-horse-power motor, and tows
trains through the St.
Gotthard tunnel in the Alps.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., (.4')—"You
shouldn't be an automobile sales-
man," said the handwriting ex-
pert to Frank Tapp. "You have a
penetrating mind. You shoulc be
a detective."
Tapp blinked in surprise. Nev-
ertheless, he grabbed the expert
by the arm and hustled him out.
"You're under arrest for tell-
ing fortunes without a license,"
Tapp explained. "I AM a detet-
tive!"
The Lesser Antilles are formed
by tops of a submerged chain of
volcanoes which ring the east-
ern end of the Caribbean sea.
Florene and L
the Ice Cr.w.
rock Friday mot
Miss Curley No
Ray visited Wu
son Sunday afteekit
The baptizing I,
Baptist church rill teday mroning
Rev. H. A. EgLeet of-
NYA Activities
Miss Vera Hardin,
Past two years hi,
the work at the g
Administration Cot
1Main Ctreet, has
transferred to hig
she will be in the
partment Miss Buck
sccceeded by Mn Gly
;who formerly supernit
Homemaking cottage t
ville.
Shop the “new" Barnes . .. Now $e
Ladies' store, . . . remodeled for your aim*
venience . . . From the style centers of A ,
have assembled an array of the Fashica's
"Everything Smart in Feminine Apparer
Tropical fruits and vegetables of all kinds as well as native produce
,egetahleo.the first time the people of Princeton are treated to fruits and
fresh from the fields. See us for lower prices and fresher, more ruiturv
produce.
PAUL RILEY & J. T. LEECH
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